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April2l,2008

Dr. Gail M. MorrisorqDit€ctorandDeputyDirector
AcademicAffairsandLicensingDivision
SouthCarolinaCommission
on HigherF/ucation
1333Main Steet. Suite200
Columbh.SC 29201
DearDr. Mordson:
Pleasefind enclosed
theProgmmPlanningSummaryfor theBachelorof Scienc€deg€e
programin Sewice-Oriented
(SOSM).It is a newint€rdisciplinary
Systems
andMansgemclrt
progrsrnb€ingofM in theDepartnentof Comput€rSci€lcewith involvementofthe School
of Business
andEconomics.Thccuniculumhasa blendof existingcourses
ofreredby
Comput€rSci€nc€,
Mathemstics,
Conmunications,
theSchoolofBusiness,andtheDiscovery
InformaticsFogram. In addition,newcoursesuniqueto theSOSMprogramwill bedeveloped
andotreredby ComputerScience.
TheCollegeplansto submita n€\, prognrnproposslfor theSefvic€-Oriented
Systrms8nd
programin theveryn€Erfuhtr€andlooksfor a favorablereviewfrom thc
Management
Commission
Staff. Pleas€contactmeif youhaveanyqucstions.
Sincerely,

7 /..,/ /,.-*,.)
PGB/ch

Progrum Planning Summary

Bachelor of Science
Service-Oriented Systemsand Management

SouthCarolina
Collegeof Charleston,
May 1,2008

enson,President

DESIGNATION: New Program Proposed:Service'OrientedSystemsatrd Management
ofComDuterSciencein
AcademicUnils lnvolved: DeDartment
Schoolof SciencesandMathematics
D€gree:
Bachelorof Science

HoursRequired;
CIPCode:

r22

I l.0l03 (lnfomationTechnology)

The Collegeof Cha estonproposesan interdisciplinaryBachelorof Sciencedegree
(SOSM). This new interdisciplinary
prog.amin Service-Orierted
Systems
andManagement
programwill be housedin the Departmentofcomputer Sciencewith involvementfrom the
Schoolof Businessand Economics,The curriculum is truly trans-disciplinarywith a blend of
the Schoolof
Mathematics,
Communications,
existingcoursesofferedby ComputerScience,
pro$am.
ln addition,new courses
Businessand Economics,andthe DiscoveryInformatics
The 122
andofferedby ComputerScience.
uniqueto the SOSMprogramwill bedeveloped
(CSCI,
DISC
and
SOSM
course
credithourprogramwill requir€36 hoursin ComputqScience
and3 hoursin Communications.
designations),
2l hoursin Business,l0 hoursin Math€matics
(define,
analyze,
improve,
and control) apFoachto
the
DMAIC
measure,
Whenon€ considers
in eacharea.The courses
processmanagement,
to havecoursework
it is easyto s€ethe necessity
software
The
final
semester
includes
a
capstone
be
in
eight
semesters.
can completed
development
coursein softwareservicemodelingandenactment.
Pngram Objecth'es
pafticularlythosein business
applications
To preparegraduates
to modelprocesses,
process
prepare
graduates
models.
to build seryicesto enaot
To
To preparegraduatesto analyzeand optimiz€ processes.
To preparegraduatesfor a computationallysophisticatedworkforce.
To offer an integratedprogramin computerscience,mathematicsandbusiness.
To mounta programof nationaldistinclionthroughits qualityanduniqueness.
IMPLEMENTATION
is thefall of2009.This progam will r€placethe existing
Proposed
dateof implementation
offeredin theComputerScienceDepa ment.
BS programin ComputerlnfomrationSystems
JUSTIFICATION OF NEED
upon grou4hin
The healthofthe global economycontinuesan unabateddependence
serviceseatorofferings.Accordingto a NationalAcademyofEngineeringreponissuedin 2003,
the servicesectornow accountsfor morethan 80% ofthe US grossdomesticproduct,As
interestingasthis statislicis, it hasalso revealeda surprisinggapin the educationalofferings
from collegesand universitiesworldwide; thereis no focuseddiscipline that studiesservice
systems.To that end,within the pastfive years,IBM hasbeenfacilitating a global conversation
aboutthe boundaries,topics andresearchproblemsthat b€longto an emergingfield ofstudy
rcfened to as SSME- ServiceScienceManagementand Engineering.(Engineeringin this
cortext lefers to softwarcengineeringandappliedcomputing.).
Due to the shategicimportanceofthe servicesectorand its relationship10the national
economy,on August 9, 2007,PresidentBush signedinto law "The National Competitiveness
Investnent Act" which includesSectionI I 06 regardingthe studyof servicescience.The act
definesservicescienceas:

4(l) SeryiceScienceDefined-In lhis section,theterm.seflicescience'means
curricula,
research
programs
training, and
thal are designedto teachindfuidualslo apply scienlilic,
ehqiheering,and managementdisciplinesthat integtrateelementsof comryter science,
operationsresedlch,industlial engineeling,busihessstrateg), tkahagementsciences,and socidl
and legal sciences,in order lo encourageinnoralion in how organizatioltsc/eqte valuefor
customersand shqreholdersthat could not be achievetlthrough suchdisciplinesworking in
isolatioh.
ComputerScienceand lnformation Technologyare integ.al to visions of seryicescience.
To thisend,theComputerScienceDepartmeflt
at the CollegeofCharlestonhasbeen
participating
in discussions,
bothintemallyandextemally,regardingthecreationofan
undergraduate
degreethat would serveto producetechnologiststhat canparticipatein the
deliveryofservicesystems.
Justasthe Discov€rylnformaticsproglamsitsbetweenthe
disciplinesofmath andcompulerscience,
theproposed
newcurriculum,Service-Orientcd
Systems
andManagement
sitsat theintersection
ofcomputerscienceandbusiness.
The intentis
to replac€theComputerScienceDepadment's
cu.rentBarhelor'sDegreein Computer
InfbrmationSystemswith this program.
ANTICIPATED DEMAND AND PRODUCTIVITY
As ofAugust 2007,IBM wastrackingapproximately
70 programsworldwidethathadan
emphasis
in SSME,indicatinga growingdemandfor tbis n€wapproachfor theapplicationof
computingin business.
The majorityoftheseprogramsareofferedat the graduate
leveland
within business
programwasin partmotivatedby
schools.lnspi.ationfor theproposed
participation
in IBM'S SSMEEducationSummitin Octoberof 2006.The structureofthe
proposed
programhasalsobenefitedfrom insightandadviceofferedby colleagues
in the School
ofBusinessandEconomics,
aswell asinputfrom theComputerScienceDepartment's
Industrial
AdvisoryBoard.
'Ihe numberofmajorsin SOSMis expected
to be approximately
50 (headcount)
by year
five. An additionalcohortofnon-majorswill electto takethe lntroductionto SOSMcou.se.
Programproductionis expectedto be between20 to 30 gaduatesper yearby year five.
The programis expectedto dmw studentsfiom computerscience,who would in the past
havemajoredin ComputerlnformationSystems,
but chooseSOSMbecause
oftheir interestin
business
applications
ofcomputing.Theprogramis alsoexpectcdto attractstudentsfrom the
SchoolofBusinessandEconomicswho wantto pursueth€ applicationofcomputilg to enact,
model andanalyzebusinessprocesses.The programwill be marketedacrossthe stateand
nationallyto attracthighly qualified students.Although more than 70 graduateprogams in
programs
SSMEexist,this programwill be oneofthe first undergrcduate
ofthis typein the
United States,
Professionalssitting on the Joint IndustrialAdvisory Board for ComputerScienceat the
CollegeofCharlestonandThe Citadel,haveexpressed
initial supportofthe SOSMprogram.
Theserepresentatives
work for businesses
and govemmentagenciesin SouthCarolinaand
include SPAWAR, Modus2l, ICF Consulting,BlackbaudCorporation,AutomatedTrading
Desk,Life Cycle Engineering,ARINC CharlestonOffice, SouthCarolinaResearchAuthority,
VeloceNet,Inc., Northrop GrummanCorp.,and Benefitfocus.com.
PROGRAM DUPLICATION
programsarebeing promotedanddevelopedin the US andother countries
Undergraduate
includingBrazil,Germany,Japan,Russiaandltaly, NearerChaxleston,
FloridaA&M is also

developingan SSMEprogramat the undergraduate
level. Currentlyno undergraduateor
graduateprcgramsin SSMEare offered in SouthCarolina.
R.ELATIONSHIPTO PROCRAMSAT THE COLLEGE OT CHARLDSTON
The CollegeofCharleslon is in a uniqueposition to offer an undergraduatedegreeprogram
ofnationalcaliberin SOSMby combiningthe strengths
ofthe Schoolor Scienceand
Mathematics
andthe Schoolof Business
andEconomics.The College'snationallyaccredited
prograrns,the strengthsof its liberal arts andsciencesprograms,its unmatchednumberof
CommendationsofExcellence from the stateand its high caliber faculty attestto andvalidatethe
positionof leadership.A nationalleadership
positionestablished
by the inlerdisciplinary
SOSM
programis slrategically
with
Fourth
Initiative
the
state's
consistent thecollege's
Century
and
economicgroMh strategy.
The interdisciplinarynatureofthis programis emphasizedin the structureofthe
curriculumandtheobjectivesofthe programinvolvingconcepts
andcoursesin business,
communications,
computerscience,
anddiscoveryioformatics.Themostcloselyaligned
prograrnis the B.S.Fogram in ComputerInformationSystems
housedwithin theComputer
ScienceDepartment.
SOSMdoesnot closelyalignwith cunentprogramsin theSchoolofBusinessand
Economics
marketing,management
and
but will integratecoursesin economics,
accounting,
program
(with
organizational
behavior.The B.S.
in Mathematics
an emphasis
in Discrete
Mathematics)
is mostcloselyalignedwith SOSM,but themathdegeeis significantlydifferent
anddistinguishable
by at leastfour mathematics
coursesin maththeoryandin numerical
process
analysisandthe SOSMdesignto emphasize
business
modelingandservice-oriented
business
applications.
Therelationship
betweenSOSMandtbecomputerscienceprogramis
courses.
SOSMremains
strong.SOSMwill sharecomputerprogramming
anddatabase
SOSMdoesoverlap
distinctivefrom the B.S.andB.A. programsin ComputerScience.
substantially
with theB.S.in CompukrlnformationSystems,
andasa resulttheplanis to phase
pro$am asthecurent cohortofstudentsgraduates,
pending
out ComputerlnformationSystems
program.
theapprovaloffie SOSM
RELATIONSHIP TO PROGRAMSIN THE STATE
programsin SouthCarolinain SOSMlisted
At this time,thereareno otherundergraduate
programinventoryby CHE lists 22
in the lnventory ofAcademic Prcgrams.The undergraduate
prcgramsand58 business
programs(general,adminishation,
accounting
organizatioland
management).At the intersectionof th€setwo disciplines,studentsaanalso study Management
lnfonnationSystems,
with a business
emphasis.
Likewise,
combinilgcomputingandbusiness
studentscanstudycomputingin businessthroughComputerInformation Systemsprograms.The
proposedprogramdoesnot duplicateany programin SouthCarolina,althoughsomemay appear
process
to be similaror havesomeoverlap.Thesignificantdistinctionis in focuson business
modelingandenacrmenl
Web
services.
through
TOTAL NEW COSTS
Due to a sigdficant declidein studentsenteringthe ComputerSciencedegreeprograms
and a concomitantdecreasein the numberof studentselectingcomputingflu€ncy cowses,there
is currently sufficient faculty teachingcapacityto mountthe progmmduring the first five years
ofprojectedenrollment.
No newfaculty,classroom
spaceor librarybudgetwill be required.

